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THE TRIBUNE.
(MORALS OF THE BANKRUPT LAW.J

One of the ablest and most convincing Congres¬
sional speeches of the Session i.s that of Hon.
.John M. Bjcbkien of Georgia, upon the Bank¬
rupt Law. Jt covers the winde ground.establish¬
ing beyond cavil its constitutionality and demol-
i«hing successively the various objection? which
have been ntised agtiirist it. We should be glad
to present the whole of it to our readers ; but lack
of space compels us to confine our extracts to the
following passage, showing clearly and convinc¬
ingly the good moral tendency of.its provisions:
The next objection (said Mr. Bkkkikn) is of a

graver character. The law is said to be immoral
tmd corrupting in it* tendency. If this be so, it
ought to be repealed!, My reflections have led rae

to an opposite conclusion. Such u law cannot, J
think, be corrupting to creditor-, while chiirity is
aruongthe. virtues; nor to debtors, if the prayer
that we inav not lie led into temptation is (and
who doubl- that it is I) of divine original. But
let us look tit the question for a moment. Jn as¬

suming it as a rule of our conduct, we take upon
ourselves the high office of censors of the public
morals. It is tit that we should do so, but it be¬
comes us to qualify ourselves for the ex« reise of
the high functions which appertain to it, bv rising
above the utmosplierc of party, and studiously ex¬

cluding every feeling which may divert us from an
honest inquiry after truth. The objects of the law
arc.
To check the career of the fraudulent debtor.
To afTord relief to the honest but unfortunate

one.
To provide in each case for an equal distribu¬

tion of his property among his creditors.
These uro höhest purpose.-, if the law be hon¬

estly carried into effect, they will be fulfilled. But
it is said that frauds will be committed under this
law; that fraudulent debtors will secure its bene¬
fits. If we were legislating fur angels, wo might
expect a different result. If we wen- omniscient,
and could guard agnint every wicked device of
man, this would afford a just ground, not for the
repeal, but for the amendment of the law. But
we are men, legislating for men, and we till par¬
take of the imperfections of our common nature.
If the fact that frauds will be committed under a
law be a sufficient ground for its repeal, we must
strike out the whole code of our statute law. Our
revenue laws, land laws, pension acts, under each
of these innumerable frauds are committed. And
even that emblem of purity, the Independent
Treasury net, itself, cold and heartless as it wits,
and withdrawn by its own intrinsic selfishness
from the sphere of nil other human passions und
human affections, and exempt therefore from all
fcaptation, except the auri sacra fames which
would have inspired its votaries, its own chosen
ministers, even that has been well expunged from
tin* statute book.

But some fraudulent debtors, it is said, will
nvaifthemselves of this act-. V«s, sir, (said .Mr.
B.) with all the guards which your skill can de¬
vise that, result will follow. It is the ordinary
consequence of the infirmity of the legielntor, and
of the wickedness of the man. W hat, thou 1
Must relief, therefore, be withhold from the honest
but unfortunate debtor ? There is a better rule on
this subject, to which we would do well to refer.
It is bettor that ninety and nine guilty person*-
should escape, than that one innocent man should
süßer; f don't know whether it has occurred to

von. sir, but the fact is. that the only inexpiable
crime in the catalogue of offences among us is
/lebt and the inability f,, aixrharge it. To the
murderer you are comparatively merciful. You
doom him to death, and you execute your sentence.
With time to prepare for his entrance into another
world he expiates his offence by leaving this. Tn
the wretched insolvent the law accords mi such
boon. He must drag out the miserable existence
to which yon have doomed him. or suporadd the
crime ol suicide to that of debt. Minor offences
arc punished with imprisonment lor a limited
period, or with corporal punishment, not extending
toioss of life When the victim has undergone
niese, his offence against society is atoned .'for, and
he i> restored to the rights and immunities of a

free citizen. He only who is unable to pay his
debts has sinned beyond forgiveness and the pos-
sibility of-expiutiim. Tn him there is no spes rc-

cuperandi.no hope of recovering his lost estate.

IIpi) 11 him no idoiuiingcaii dawn, lie is destined,
in tjfe impencuablci gloom of unbroken uighi. i:i
Stldness and sot row. to grope his way to the grave.
The true ami practical mode, Mr. Bkhkikn

-.aid, of testing the question of the tendency of this
law to produce immorality, is to ooiiipare the
tinnkrnpt' and insolvent law.-, not in the operation
of the former, on the mass of insolvencies, which
«mr neglect of duty has suffered to accumulate, Vut
to examine each in ii- ordinary operation, as a

permanent portion of a system ofjurisprudence.
flu« bankrupf, when he is declared so to be.

either bv his own confession or the proof adduced
bv his creditor, is instantly divested of all control
over his estate. He hat. no hup.1 of relief but from
perfect honesty el conduct, and the reliefrwhicJi it
promises him is great and peniiUiiont. B i> ho

less than entire emancipation from his thraldom'..
Thus the law presents every stimulus to honesty.
overv motive to ub-.tain from fraud. Supcnidded
t« this, is the knowledge of the fact that no time
affords him protection. If he has succeeded in

concealing his fraud, has obtained his certificate,
amassed property*, ami resumed the station in life
from which he had fallen, that certificate may be
Hindered invalid, lii.s newly acquired property may
Pf sxibjcctctl to the claims of his creditors, and he
himself must be doomed to ignominy, if, at any pe¬
riod of his life, however remote, a -ingle act of
fraud be established against him. Looking to

the ordinary motives of human action, these would
seem to be xifegiHU'ds against dishonesty, which
would be efficient oven with bad men.

What, now, is the situation of the insolvent J
His most valuable effects have been assigned to

the confidential creditors, who have enabled him
io su-tain his failing credit, and given him an ap¬
pearance of substance, by which he has been able
to delude the rest of the Community. At las; the
hour of reckoning comes, but it finds him stripped
of the means of satisfying even a small portion of
the demands against him. His confidential cred¬
itors are safe, and therefore indifferent; and so is
he He has committed no fraud in the eye'of the
law in rendering them s<>. All other-are remedi¬
less. He is arrested, imprisoned, and. without
some gros* act of fraud detected* darin« the pro¬
cess, is discharged- The boon which is awarded
to him i> that of dragging out a miserable exist¬
ence, with the privilege of locomotion, indeed, but
he is destined for life to be the slave of his credit¬
or.,.living, moving, and having his bring for their
benefit. What motive has he for the honest sur¬

render of his property, if he has any left, which is
covered from the view of his creditors ? Why, all
his hope; for the future qepemi up.m concealment.
He is ¦doomed to a Life of deception. If ho i> de¬
tected,'what thou? He loses hi- adventure; it is
-eir-ed bv his creditors; but his discharge is un¬

touched." He may try again. The privilege of
drugging his wretched limbs from the market to

the strand is still accorded to him.
Look, now, (said Mr. B.) at the condition of the
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bankrupt and insolvent, when the respective pro¬
cesses against them are closed*, and say which is
likely to prove the better and more upright citi¬
zen. The banlri<f,t has surrendered hi~ all. He
is poor, nay, destitute", penniless ; but he is free,
and there is the charm. He is really, truly free.
It is not merely the poor privilege of locomotion
which is accorded to him. His bauds are un¬

shackled. The energies "t bis mind are unfet¬
tered. He Is free tu xert them for his own, and
the benefitöf those whom nature and affection have
endeared toTiim. His recovered freedom is Iiis
stimulus. The lesson of experience which adver¬
sity has taught him is his safeguard. The almost
utter impracticability oi receiving a second time
the boon which has been once accorded to him is
his voice of warmsg. Thus stimulated, thus for¬
tified, thus warned, he enter- upon his new career.
If in this world of trial, which we have divested of
its original beauty and loveliness, anv man may be
delivered from temptation, by feeling, bv reflection,
by external circumstances, this man is secure;
The path of duty, rifuprightness, of hoiiesrv, which
it is the best interest (.f all to pursue, is that from
which he is almost without temptation to wander.
And the insolvent, what (-aid Mr. B.) is Iiis

condition.' He. too. has surrendered his nil : at
least all which ho dare openly claim; and for
what '. To purchase exemption from imprison¬
ment. He breathe.- the free air of Heaven,'.bit:
not as a freeman. He i-, -till the ¦' doomed slave"
of his creditor. The fruits of hi - labor belong to

that creditor. ;u:d cau only be withheld from him
by fraud. The necessities of a hedjdess family ap¬
peal to him. The eagle eye of his creditor is up¬
on him. He looks upon that creditor as Iii- ene¬

my. If he In- merciless, ho i- indeed his eiicmv.
the enemy of those who are dearer to him. than
life, whom he is bound to project even at the sac¬
rifice of life itself. What thou ! As an chemv ho
fences himselfagainst his creditor; lie resorts to
fraudulent conveyances, to secret trusts, to a regu¬
lar system of habitual deception : and his childn U,
into whose young minds it would have been,
under more auspicious circumstances; his
grateful task to have in-tilled the lessons of virtue,
are trained up under the blighting influence of that
system of concealment t" which he and they are

indebted fur the comforts and conveniences id'life.
Such is the .actual condition of multitudes under
the operation of State insolvent laws. Look a: the
progress of this Operation, and judge of it- effects
upon public morals. The discharged insolvent cs-

capes from his cell, or his prison hound-, to the
wretched hovel which benevolence may have se¬
cured to him. for ho has nought which be can

claim as hi.- own. The want- of his family call
him to labor, titid he does labor. Mis earliest ef¬
forts are rewarded by the pound of beef and the
loaf of bread with which he appeases their hunger;
Even these are filched from his creditor, for the
law awards them to him. Your law did award
them. But there is a public opinion, to the moral
force of which even laws must yield, and the
... retched insolvent is secure in the enjoyment of
these. By and by he is enabled to provide some

little comforts for his helpless wife and infant chil¬
dren. These must he enjoyed by stealth, or the
hand of the creditor nr«r, wrest them from their
grasp. In process of time his labors are rewarded
with the means by which he can do something
mwre than provide for the present wants of his fa¬
mily; He considers their dependence, his liability
to he taken from them, and the desire to make
some provision for the future becomes strong, irre¬
sistible. He has no right to indulge this desire..
His earnings are the property of Iii» creditor. If
they are discovered, the. law will give them to that
rroditsr. In strict morality ho is bound to yield
them. But Nature urges lur own strong claims,
and a wife whose spirit has been broken by adver¬
sity, and his children who have been roared in po-
nuryj are the advocates through whom she prefers
them. The appeal may not be resisted, flic mo-

ralitv which conflicts with it becomes, in his view,
cold,.heartless, and disregarded. He i- a man,
with the affections and with die imperfections ol
our common nature. 1 le yield- to it; he hide- his
earnings ; be client- Iii- creditor; ami then, with a

newly awakened spirit, labors to increase hi- little
store. The repetition of the Iriiud is morn easy..
Halüt renders it familiar.it becomes the blL<iness
of his life. There is an ocuasiontil twinge of 0011-

science, but that passe-, and ail that now disturbs
him is the apprehension which sei/.es him, perhaps
on his bed of death, that the depositary of his se¬

cret earnings may be as faithless to in-, trust as h-
has been to the legal claims of hi- creditors. Such
scenes belong to, v rather more frequently-occur,
in the crowded population of our great cities, more

rarely beyond their limit-. Speaking generally.;
the air of the country is too pure for diem. But
who doubt s their existence, the frequent recurrence

of-'this struggle .between the claims of nature ami
affection, and the sterner demands of legal justice"
And shall we sit here deliberating in cold bates,
whether mail shall be saved from moral w retched¬
ness like this .'

DlCK,EX'S..In presenting Capt. Hewett, of the
Britannia, with the -orvice of plate, on behalf of
the passengers, Mr. Dickons addressed.Capt, H.
as follows :

Captain Mowett. I .no very proud and happy to

have beeil selected a- tin- instrument "t' conveying
to von the heartfelt thanks of or? fellow passengers
oh board the -hip entrusted to your charge, aud ol
entreating your acceptance ol this trifling present.
The ingenious artists who work in silver, do not

always. 1 find, keep their promises, even in Bos¬
ton. 1 reget tiiat instead of two Goblets, which
there should be here, there i-. at present, only one.

The deficiency, however, »vii! soon i>o -applied:
and when it our little test imoiiiul will be, solar,

complete.
You are a sailor, Captain Hewett, in the truest

sense,of lite word; and the devoted admiration of
the ladies, Cod bless them, i> a sailor's first boast.
1 need not enlarge upyn the honor they have done
you, I am sure, by their presence here. Judging
of you by myself, I am certain that the recollection
of their beautiful face-, will cheer your lonely vigils
\t]>ou the ocean for a long time to come.

In all time to come, and in all your voyages upon
the sea, 1 hope you will have a thought for those
who wish to live in your memory by the help of
those trifles. As they will often connect you with
the pleasure of those homes and fire-sides from
which thev once wandered, and which; but for you,
they might neveriiave regained: so they trust that
you will sometimes associate them with y.»ui hours {

of festive enjoyment: and that when you drink from !
these cups, you will feel that the draught is com¬

mended, to yoi.r lip> by friends whose best wishes
voii have ; and who earnestly and truly hope for
vour success, happiness, arid prosperity, in all the
undertakings of your IHK
Swords Beates into Railroad Ikon..We

published a paragraph in our summary of foreign
news received bv the Britannia, which is worth
noticing. Wo refer to the statement that the
Government of Austria had decided to aid in the
completion of several railroads, on which opera¬
tions had been susnendod on account of the scarcity
.of money, by roducing the Armycstablishment and
devoting the proceeds of that measure to the reiiet
of the embarrassed ilnilroad Companies. I o carry
out this plan, thirty thousand horses and other ar¬

ticles belonging to the Armv, it was statedj hau
already been sold. This is an encouraging tact lor
the friends of peace; and ..hows that Qovejnnu'-nts
are beginning to learn their true duties.

[Xe.wburyport Herald.
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Ah.vsif.rl>: a Poem : By a VntGiNujf. Harperi: Brodirrs.
82 CTuT-itreet.
The general understanding that the eldest son and

I private secretary of Pre-idem Tyler is the author of
this work ha.« caused it to be looked for with mor"

j interest than usually attaches tu a poetical effusion
! by one who ha- not yet evinced the ability to touch
the lyre with a master*., hand. The subject is the
world-kuowdi story of I tin' Wandering Jew '.one
who mocked the Saviour at his Griicifixion,' and
was dierefore doomed to remain on earth tin that
Saviour's Second Coming in clor.-. The following
passage, describing the supernaciral appearances
attending tli« Crucifixion will afford a specimen ot

the character of the work :

*»Vhat sudden horror seizes on the crowd :

Shrieking they fly, for eartu itself dissolves :
The roaring earthquake rushes, through the land ;
Tue hissing breaths of tempests scald tiie earth ;
Trees, rocks, and bills, and mountains groan with pain ;
The floods of ocean seem to fill the sr.y.
The eagle idly daps his heavy wings,
B-«me headlong down the thick and murky blast:
Dash'd from bis eyrie-rock, the monarch dies.
Tne lien, panting, seeks the thicket shade.
Where track of man hatii never press'd the soil,
In fonder time his safe and silent lair :
But seeks in vain to battle with the storm :
In vain tie tears the earth with glist'ning fangs,
In vain he struggles with portentous strength,
In vain with glaring eyeballs seeks his foe":
The earthimake demon opes his horrent jaws,And grinds to dust the lion's fearless heart.
Men strnd nghasi.and women's prayerless tongues
Cleave m their throats like cold and clotted blood.
Some sauk with fright, and sank to rise no more.
And many died beneath the tempest's shock
But when nt last, amid encircling tires.
And with loud crash, as if some mountain, torn
From its deep base, were hurl'd against the sky,The Temple's mighty dome in twain ^ as rent.
Livid despair .shrunk up their withering hearts;
Each smote ids feliow with a maniac hand.
Or, baring to the steel their raging breasts,
Uuench'd fear and madness both in their own blood.

* » * » t

Tkmpkkaset: at Washington..Then was a

gehend meeting of the friend- of the Temperance
Cause at Washington on the evening of the 26th
ultimo. The Madisonian gives the following
sketch of tiie address delivered by the Hon. Tit"-.
F. Marshall, of Kentucky, who has recently uni¬
ted himself to line of the Temperance Associations
iu that city :

Mr. Marshall first alluded to "himself, and -aid
that although tiie world and the press hud seemed
io settie the question, that he was a drunkard; ho
must be allowed to snv that such had never been his
character, lie had never been in the constant habit
of tippling.never taken his regular morning bitters-
His were periodical sprees with his jovial compa¬
nions, members of the Legislature like himself;
tilings to Ixj laughed at when the headache and the
coji/.equences were past. These periodical sprees,
he found, however, ns lie grew older, came closer
and closer together; at first they were like "angels
visits, few and fur between,' hut the intervening
time became shorter.and shorter; vet never had he
felt an overpowering desire for strong (trink until
the morning of the day on which he signed tiie
pledge ; it was then hn felt that he must ' conquer
or die;'

Having finished this subject, he then went into a

philosophical and scientific examination of the ef¬
fects of intoxication, and it- cause, in which he
clearly demonstrated thai alcohol in till its shapes
and forms, was a most subtle poison; and refused,
under all circumstances, to incorporate with the
material that Nature prepared for the sustenance
of the solid? or fluids of which the body was com¬

posed. The whole discourse was adorned with ap¬
propriate, anecdote; and frequent flashes of the
purest wit und humor. In his appeal to nil to come

up and sign the pledge, he called upon all who
prided ihomselvos upon their beauty to come up and
sign; und the. grotesque, but true picture ho drew
of the trntisfortnation of the human figure convulsed
the audience. Ho said it hud the eflcct of enlarg¬
ing the waist and expanding the stomach, untiljmen
presented the appearance of hogsheads resting on

pipe-stems.and had tiie effect of reducing the
linibi, ju-i in proportion a- too weight increased
that tliey had to carry. He gave aglowing descrip¬
tion of the progress of tcmperanoe i:i Kentucky,

In- gathered it from his letTor.«, and remarked
that it had been so thorough in Lexington, that but
four moderate drinkers wen- left in that largo and
beautiful city. It is impossible to give any thing
like a just abstract of his remarks, and the eifeel
of hie manner and oratory is indescribable.
When he had c included, a heavy rush was made

to the table to sign the pledges, which were pre¬
pared for that purpose. About one hundred in¬

dividual- signed on that evening, and it is thought
as mnnv more- would have done so, if they could
have made their wav through the crowd to the altar.
An invitation having been sent to the President

of the United State?, requesting his presence on

the occasion, he -cut the following letter:
\\ ashing ton. Jan. g". 1841.

Slit :.I have die honor to acknowledge tie- ru-

ceipt of your letter tin- morning, inviting me to

attend the mass meeting of the Temperance- So¬
cieties to he ledd Ulis evening, and I have to ex¬

press, mv regret that a had cold titular which I have
labored for several day.-, past, and which admon¬
ishes nie against exposure, will deny me the plea¬
sure of heitig present. I beg you. however, to as¬

sure those vou represent that I feel the liveliest in¬
terest in the efforts which are making; and with
such extensive success, to establish regularity and
order, and tempertuice, and sobriety, in place of
those wild bacchanalian orgies which have con¬

signed to premature graves thousand- of human
beings who were dösühed by their Creator to be
useful members of society in their day and genera¬
tion. Moüiers, and wives, and children, and rela¬
tives mid mends, have cause to rejoice in tiie suc¬

cess which has so far a ttended the efforts of the
Temperance Societies over the Union, und the. pa¬
triot, as well us the philanthropist, can do no less
than wish them entire success in the great work e.t

reformation which they have begun.
He pleased to tender to your brother members

tnv cordial salutations, at:d accept for yourself as¬

surance of my respect. JOHN TYLER.
Ll'np. W-i-uusgtcln, Esq.
The Olden Times..The modern fashion adopt¬

ed by our belies of wearing bustles i- net so new

as many persons imagine. In the reign of James
I, the fashion of ladies wearing vcrdingales. in or¬

der to make themselves to have enormously large
hips, appears to have reached its height: and about
the same period the men adopted the plan ot stuf¬

fing their trunk-hose for the same purpose. A
writer of the-day described these stuffed tnm*-

hose as a sort " verdingale breeches." This
ridiculous custom occasionally led the wearers into

awkward predicaments. On one occasion it i; re¬

lated that a young man so dressed and distended
with bran, while in conversation with sumo ladtes.
unfortunately tore his hoso with a nail and nil the
bran escaped, leaving him so much reduced in size
as tobe scarcely recognizable. At otic time a law
was passed prohibiting the men against wearing
their breeches »tu^ed with bays ; and a man haying
been taken before a justice on supposition ot in¬
fringing this law, established his innocence by
drawing forth the sinning, which consisted of a

pair of sheets, two table cloths, ten napkins, four
shirts, a brush, a comb, night caps, and some other
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minor articles. The ladies who were the. first" to
set the fashion in rhisyvay, were not a whit Behind
the senrJemen in the size to which they distended
themselves ; bin whether the rentlernen of the pre¬
sent day will have the gallantry to follow the fash¬
ion of the ladies'; and adopt bustle breeches yet re¬

mains tn ':». seen: [London Times.

For The Tribune.

Tvkvn.vi Ship Masters..'Twas in the
middle of the month ofMarch that we were lying

The captain had left the ship to make a visit to the
captain of one of the other American ship- then
lying there, ami it being Sunday, some of the men

were allowed liberty to visit the other ships. We
v. ore startled from bur amusements by the report
of a gun. "A e .-; rang :.. the side in time to sec

that tin- mate had done execution by the shot. A
man had been ttnd( r the ship's bows with rum. ami
me of the nu n ria l bought a bottle. The captain
had witnessed tin- whole affair, ami had alarmed
the mate: he immediately sprang into the cabin
and returned with the gun just as the man in the
!>o:it "had dropped astern with the ride. The whole
.barge had grazed his cheek.

In a tew moments the captain returned on board
and ail hands were summoned aft. He demanded
to know who had been the culprit, but there was

no answer; he turned to the mate ami told him
to follow. Proceeding to the forecastle the-, com¬

menced a search : after some time they at last
found the bottle stowed away in a bag. On Mon¬
day morning, at ei^ht o'clock, the hands were

summoned aft to witness punishment. Little
Jack, us he wr*; called bv the men. was the cul¬
prit. He was ordered to strip, and after having
taken his shirt off and leaving his hack cxpwsed,
lie was seized by the mate ami his arms fastened
to tlie mizzen shroud; and standing in this situa¬
tion his sentence was pronounced to the crew,

die captain then proceeded to flog him. taking n

piece rif rope about tour feet lone, and drawing it
through his bands he sprang to give impetus to

the blow, and ir descended on his back : for the
lir-t five blows the victim never spoke, and through
ail the sixteen blow- he received, the word- gave

way to shrieks, which were hoard bv nearly every
<hip's crew lying in that river. He was cut

down, broken down, and subdued in spirits: his
back was literally cut to pieces, and the blood
streamed down. For ten days he laid in his
berth on his face, and it was torture for him to

move.

The captain of that ship is considered a perfect
gentleman : hut on hoard his ship he is known to

be a perfect tyrant. Is it tobe wondered at, then,
that with *uch masters; men who have as good
blood in their\eiu-- us that which (lows in their
masters, should rise and -mite their oppressors to

the deck. The foregoing i- but a small tuleofthe
tyranny of ship masters; .1. S.

Character of a Sot..He i- like a statue

pltire.'l in moist air.all the lineaments of.humanity
arc mouldered away, and then i- nothing left of
him hut the rude lump of the shape of a man. Hi
has drowned himself, as it were, in a butt of wine.
He has -wallowed bis humanity arid drank Himself
into a beast.. Fie i- like a spring title, when he is
drunk to water murk be swells and looks big and
overflows, every thing that stands in his way. But
when the drink within hirn is at ebb, he -brinks
within his hank.-, and falls so low and shallow that
cattle mav pass over him.

Lai liner's Lectures.
"\7S7~ E have been induced by the repeated
V V call- for LÄRDNER'S LECTURESj delivered at

Xililo's. to reprint them In a pamphlet form: They embrace
his discussions of the San, Comet-, Electricity, Light,
Sound. kc.&c and may tie had at the office of tbe Tribüne,
30 Ann -t. Price 2.r> cent-.

lVpEW F AL L G O 0 D S.--ALFRED
j_ 1 SMITH, Merchant Tailor, No. ISC Fultoh-st, would
invite his friends anil the public to call and examine his
-lock of new Fall Goods, consisting of Cloths, Cassimerc*
and Vesting- suited to the fall trade. Gentlemen leaving
their order- may r.-iy upon their bein;f fulfdlvd in the mn-t
satisfactory manner. Terms moderate.misii on delivery.

-2tf
X E P R ICK STORP...Gentlemen
wishing to purcha»e good cheap Clothing, would do

well to call at 135^ Chatham st where they can.fmcPgar-
ments at the following prices:
Cloth Coats, .>!' in 12; Cloth Jackets j-l tr>'>; Satinet!

Pant- 7"i to 2 7'>: CI0Ü1 Pants $5 to 4 50.
ja63m JACOB COGSWELL

ML F v S. Ml FFS.MLFFS..The
subscriber is now sidling the remainder of his stock

of Mut!"-, comprising a good assortment of Lynx. Genet nuu
other Für Muff-, at price- i»e|.iw the actual costof manufac¬
ture, being detcnuiiie«l, if ;>os»ible, to sell out entirely ere
the season" closes. At WATSON'S,
jn7 Im l-">-l Chatham -t. and ICO Bowery.

FRENCli AM) AMERICAN PAPER
ILAN'GlXGiS and bonier., for sale cheap, at the Uni¬

ted States Paper Hanging and Band-Box Warehouse, 65
Canal street, near Broadway; Xew-A'orki Rooms papered
in the neatest manner. JO'SIIUA BROWN, 65 Canal st.

jail Ü1_
MORGAN sX WALKER have removed

to No. 83 John-smear, (up *tairs) where they offer
forsah.
WINDOW-GLASS.1000 boxes American Window-GIas«,

Franklin; Fulton, Morris and Drlauifr^ l»rands, comiiri^iiij,-
a complete <*-¦.»rrment of sizes, from C>?; to 22X3/'
FRENCH G LASS..700 boxes French Window ond Pic¬

ture Glass of superior quality.size-, 7xti to 31 X42.
GLASS WARE..350 fiockages DrujrgistTs Glass Ware,

fmni Ilaruiouv Factbrv; embracing tUc usual assortment oi
Vials and Bottle-._jtH 3taw2w

TVTEWTON DARLING'S SCYTHES.
iL 1 The undersigned.»öle Agent.- in this City.for the
sale of the above celebrated Scythe-, are prepared to re¬

ceive order- for die same, at the Manufacturer's lowest
prices. [jalJ tfj WM. H. WIGHT k. Co. M) John st

JOIIX WARWICK, Sweep Smelter and
Refiner in general, No. 17 John street, New-York.

Purchaser 6fJeweler?s and Sihersmidi's Polishings, Pu-
macings, LeuulLs. Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Bar-, Laer,
Gilt and Plated Metal-, Bnokbisider'- Harr-, iic. an Pi ly

AS. U SWAIX. Rook an<l Job Printer".
No. 7.> BARCLAY STREET, Comer of Greenwich.

Books, rSmipblcts, Circulars, Card-, Bill Heads, Labels, ic.

Neatlv and Ex;>eviitiou-ly executed. Xylographie Printing
:n all Its varieties. f 1 tf

ROLLED AND PLATED BRASS..
_ A first rate article of Rolled ami Plated Brass, can

always be found at JAMES G. MOFFETT, l-'l Prince st,
nearAVcester, ai the lowest market prices: Likewise a very
superior article of Cooper"- Brass. aJg U

THE CANTON TEA QOOTANYTf-
fer for sale, at 12S Cliatbam-st New-York, the cheap¬

est and most scnuL'ie tea- in the world; in any quantity not
less than-! ounces. If any article purchased at fheirestab-
tishment should not -rive'full satisfaction, it is requested that
they be brought back, when tbe money will by returned.

KING'S CELEBRATED CHAIRS-
All kinds for ease and "orntbrt, such as Rocking. Re¬

cumbent Revolving, Set. Ttie first premium at tbe two last
Fair« ha» been awarded King'.- Chairs. Tliey nrr warrant¬
ed to be far scpericr to anv in this citv or elsewhere.

M. W. KING, Patentee,
dl4 tf -H-, Broadway, between Grand nnd Broorne st

C~HEAP GRÖCE RIES, at No. 153 NorfolkTt^-
Good Butter. Is. tkL per pound.
Good white Limp Oil, 5s. yr gailom
Good light bt-Mwn Sugar. 3s. 3d. per 7 pounds.
Eggs, 2 Tor K. warranted gooL
f>t!:er articles equally *s cheap.
Cofiee. fresh roasteu"end ground every day.

N. B..Cotfee Roasted and Ground for grocers in the rear.

j27lw- RICHARD ALBRO.

D~R. J. G. HE\VETf takes this method
to return thanks ;. his friends and th* public for the

liberal encouragement lw has received in Iiis line of practice,
which is co».iiced to Sprains, Dislocations, Hip Diseases,
White Swellings, Curvatures, and Diseased Spines, Rheu-
maii-m. Nervo'u- Affections; Con-ractions, and ail Diseases
of the Joints anil Limbs, ice.
Reference- given nn application lo Dr. II. 507 Broadway,

between Broorac and Sjiric^ as. j*8 3m*

iO~THE~AFFLlCTED^räOMAS
...

WM. HARPER'S Cough Remedv, tne best metlieine
extnut for anv di-ease of the longs. One boule will «<iver
sore icketl Has been in use now Ig years, which is 3 pro.-»:'
of itsjpod qualities. Price one shilling per botiJe. Sold at
tba orace, 57* Bowery, and the agents "throughout the city.
j^3mocd

xo. 25.5.

ANTED.To rent *>r lease, a neai
Cottage or small two -ton.- House, within a

ilk of r oltnn Ferry, Bn okfvn. Rent to be a
tew mm

lie's vvaUt it Full m Ferry, Brooklvn. Rent to be moderate
Address E. W., . New World" ihfice. SO Am»:.

TT/" ANTED..Employment as a Nurse.
t t by one who ba> experience in the business, .> d

can bring Boexceptioirabte reconmiendatiorj£ Inquire at
No. Iii Alien street |aJ2 ::'

iw a n t !: p t ö~pi:rehaIf.~a 2
v *

story Br.ck Il< .:-e. modern budt. on a toll sited lot,
and In a genteel ne-igi borhood, within five or ten minutes
walk 01 the Fulton Ferry, in the city ot Brooklyn. Any
person bayinga i'"]*. rty oft his description, eligibly situated,
which can be offered on eesy terms will please address
.New-World.' iiv An i-m.. >ta: ng particulars, j is tFl

BOARD..One or two furnished Parlors,
also one or two single rooms, with hoard, can be ob-

rained by application at 77 Murray-street. Terms moderate.
References exchanged. fl tw*

OARD..A Gentleman ami Lady or
:w,oor threesingle gentlemen can be»accommodated

with hoard and pleasant rooms in a private family at No. 5
V ariek-st. fl 4r

ÖAltD..A Genthwnan~aud hiTWifr.
and a -ingle Gendcman, can have board by applying

at355 Hudson st tt lw+

BOARDING..A gentleman and his wife,
or.twr* single gentlemen,'can be accommodated with

good hoard at No. -to Fulton street. Also, two or diree per-
sons crui be accommodated with dinner. tt"

EXCELLENT BOARD AND ROOMS
can be ha< by Ladies and Gentlemen; in a deliehtful

bouse; a >tone'> thrown rrorri Broadway; Apply at 119 Mer¬
cer street; n-ar tiie corner of Prince. nSi> tf

O ARD AND ROOMS may be öb-
tained in a private family. Apply at 306 Hudson -t.B

TiO LET..A comfortable two storv
containing fonr rooms and a garret with a

large yard, sitnated on the Ka-; side of the 10th Avenue, be¬
tween 19th and 19th .-treeLv Rent §140 a yean payable quar¬terly in advance. Apply at 32 La igln street., j27et*

10 LET.The three story house. No.
Wl.; Third avenue. The basement-is level with the

street; it is replete With every convenience: marble mantels
a tin- two principal stories, and the pantries finished with
drawers, shaves, ac To a good tenant it will be let low,
anil privilege given for one or more years. Possession given
immcdiatclv. Applv to
j20 tf JAMES T. M. BLAKELY, 242 Hudson st,

rpÖ LKT.Two line Lofts to let cheapjl in store 130-W'nter-st Inquire of die occupant. j24 tl*

FOR SALI] or LEASE; Washing-
ton Flail, Harlem.for'nneor montyears, thai desirnhh

Hotel, now occupied by Andrew Home, shunted on Third
Avenna The premises consist ot"a large double House, two
stories and attic; rtuall bouse i;i the rear, Ice House, and also
evt> nsiye Stables and Sheds, containing in all about eight lots
of grounds; well calculated (br country and city custom. b«-
ing on the principal Avenue, and about seven inHes from tie
City HalL Apply to Wüiiani V. Brndv;51 William-street

_"_j21 tf:

FOR SALE .Bargains! Bargains'.
For sale or exchange, forty iracts of handsome Land;

containing 12ö ncr--- each, soil of a superior quality, wa¬
tered with fine streams, and covered with fine umber, such
as white oak, hickory, bench, walnut, maple and sycamore;
The so-1 is adapted to \> In at. rye, corn, oats, cotton, tobacco,
sweet and Irish potatoes. The above lands-will be sold at
reduced prices, and on terms to suit, or they will be ex¬
changed tor aluio-t any kind of merchandise. For maps,
diagrams and particulars, applv to

id if SMITH .v. WHlOfolORE, 16 John st. upjUairs.
FOR S A L E..A very desirable three

story Ilous.-, with the lot in fee, in Ninth street, be¬
tween Universitv Place and Fifth Avenue, now occupied
by Mr. C. W. Uow.

A!«o, four of the new Houses in the block aow building in
t'niversiiy Pl»re, extending from 8th to9th streets. They
will be ready for occupation on the first of May next, and
are offered on rerv moderate terms. Apply to

J. GREEN PEARSON, 29 Merchants' Exchange,
j'2.5 2w Hanover-street.

FO ft SALE,.E ight valuable Lots, 25
by 123, for sale.I fronting on Clinton and I on Wash¬

ington Avenues, Brooklvn; section 56, next but one to the
Bedford Roadj commanding a perfect view of Brooklyn and
ibis City.one of the most desirable Immling spots on the
Island, will be sold at auction 1st Fehruarv. unless pre\ iqusly
sohl at private sale. Address note to "19.: Park Post office."
d»« II

IOR SALE.A firetrrdte Truck FARM,
of 73 acr»X Inquire of Messrs. Ridgway i: Son, No.

2fi Courthuu! street, or ofMr. George Freed, corner of Sixth
Avenue ami Eleventh-street; New-York. j3I Iw*

TO THOSE WHO DESIRE the qüiet
and delight* of a couutrv life,.COUNTRY SEAT

AND FARM..Fur sale (or exchange for improved city
property) choap, and on accommodating term-, a ben it-
ful place ofnbout.70 acres, at Clintonville, Essex County, N.
J..a pleasant, healthy and improving section nl country, .;
miles troui Newark, same from Elizalietlgown, and 13 from
New-Yolk, which maybe reached in from an hour to an
hour and a halt. The 'mansiori-hönse and kitchen adjoining
are of two stories, containing ll room». smoke-room, noble
cellars' anil'garrets, ic. Flower and kitchen garden-, with
ornamental fences. Also; ham, cow-house, carriage-house,
ice all in excellent or.ler. A brook, pond, wells, springs. Sic.
On Ibe place; whicli ,tl»r> nlmunds in trtirt. The snil i- <,\r»-l-
leht for the raising nfgrass, as well as other produce.
Churches sebeöls, jxi-t office, (daily mails,) stores. See.

convenient.
This place i> now offered al a price less than ibe c>st

of the buildings ar,.i improvements and would i»- divided to

suit purchasers Poasessiou immediately. ICi not-sold,-will
be to let.
3TT Also, for sab* or exchange, a place of 2V! acres, on

ivhich i> n frame bouse, on die St. Joseph River, near die
village of Bristol, Indiana. Inquire at No, ISO Nassau-street,
opposite Clinton Hall._j!3ll
CLVaIE upou'thepremisesof the subscri-

/ tier on the 24th ofJanuary, a large white Sow. The
owner i- requested to call at No. Ifi3 Green st. pay expenses
and take her away. GEORGE W. MARSH, t 1 St*

LOST.On Sunday evening', in Graud-
street, between Sullivan and Allen streets, a Cape tici a

Lady'» Cloafc The finder will be suitably rewardeil bj
leaving- it at Na IC Grand-sL fl It

A.^^T REWARD..The above reward
^ *) will be given by the subscriber-.tn.ai'iy person

mI,o wilfglve information that w ill lead to die apprehension
ofthe personor^^persons who. on:die night ofSOui January
toreoffone of the lamps, and otherwise defaced the iron
and stone work of the stoop of the boas.- belonging to Tho¬
mas Morrelt, Esq. corner oi 2d avenue and 10th

BENJAMIN F. CAMP,
f] 2i" 277 East Broadway.

LTCHER. REYNOLDS s^ PLATT.
ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORSi ä ü d col'.VSKL-

LOItS:.Office Noti 81 and it-' Merchants' Exchange, WaU-
st.-ert, New-Y.-rk. SALEM DDTCHEItj

J. N. REYNOLDS,
ni27 tf O. U. PLATT_

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER..JAS.
G. MOFPETT, 121 Prince-street, near Woostcr,

would particularly call the attention of Hardware Dealers
and Manufacturers'to his superior article of German Silver;
which he öden tor sale wholesale anil reta !.-.! all thick-
nes-es, and warrants it equal to any, eitiier Foreign or Do¬
mestic, for color and äoftne&s. _s. u

rpOWN'S ANALYSIS..Extract from
JL the Report of the RegenU of the L'nlversliy of the

State of New-York to ilte Legislature:
Town's Analysis of the derivative word.- -f our language

has been mtrrxluced and very thoroughly tested. It-is a

very valuable work, connected with die acquisition of lan¬
guage. Tie- very ragetsiohs plan of tirst collecting and de-

Sning those parts separately which enter into the compose
üon ofso mänv thousand words, results in the saving ot a

vast amount oi* time and labor. By this sirupie process th<
mere English scholar, in a few weeks at tartrest, Jeam-
m-ist of those foreign parts; tc, which ba> cost the clasoical
«ciioiar many vears öfla.boribus study ti acciaire.
rubhsiiedtiy CLEMENT i. PACKARD. W) Peari-st..

and for sale 'by the principal iKW.'tsetlers in the United
State-._"_-'^
ICARINA COLOGNE WATER. Gen-

uine..Tl.ls jcstly admired perfume, whicli ha.- »o Ibnf
been esteemed as the ir-ist delightful and fragrant atnong ai

üia varieties of Cologne Water, '-.as just been received, a:,-

w'-U be kept constantly for -ale, by the box or single ixiui-
at A. B. SANDS L Co's Dnig a.-vl Chemical Store,

Granite Building-. g7^ Broadway,
ja!2 im Corner ot Cbamltersstreet

^iLRE1N_ÖNE"MIN(;TE..Yon Tai
\_i ibr lgj'cenLs procure a roil of Wm. Brown'- Pencil Pa-:-
If vour stove or gran- i< covered with ru-t, in one minuf
by'the application of Uie aiyive art;-de, a lustre will be pr-
l'jced that wiHastonish the one who make-nse of it Tb
Paste is used withoat making a dust and will give a mm
more brilliant pohsb than the Briti-ii or American Lu-ire
the form of a powder. The polish made bv the Paste
tb much more durable. Manufactured by W'M. BROWN
Cbenusr, No. 431 Washington street. Boston. Denier- an
families supplied by A. 3. x D. Sand-, Druggists, No.'
and lts> Fulton street. Retailed by David Sands ii Co. N-
77 East Broadway, and Abraham' B. Sands k. Co. No. 27
Broadway. fl Im

TO CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, err

Jost published. The Mooern Builder's Gu«d* re¬

taining eightv-*evcn cnope' piates. with full ^J^^ST^i
iM'mard Lafeveri Architect) This work
hand* of everv builder in the country'- Ir,'""n:?K ZJ '., i.'
rate treatise o'n HanJ and Stair Raüm&a '*SWorfc£ H
heretofore been Uut iranerfectiv liptÄc« »"

apeone It ;

publication has been interred /'"!j^,fu!iv offered n
randjomely botmd in qna^awTB Th&lvah[i^Tithe punuc, wholesale an"rrr?Ti5f j> SMITH,

. w-.^. ^Port-af: aod Card Engraver.
Architect, For^ySrBtoMvr*T, third ,:or.'-

For sale a few OU Stones suitable for Engravers^enu-ts.
Jewellers, i.e.

"jVF.W BANK COFFEE-HOUSE,
-L 1 (Lateryiscrcpied Jjy Mr. CHARLES RRW.VE.) 49
"^L1>fni ..rtr«'t near the Leather Mai arscturers' Bank.
Th* present P^oprirtoi I - ...»¦: the «^rablishcicnt

thoroughly repaired and put in e< m*>k?te order, and b now
reacy tc serve die bablic
Those who pam»auv Public Eating h,»-^ bare »oit

cansc :o complain, and objesnion* to most #f those
now in operation; die proprietor »! the ahovc.bjs deler-
«--ei :o remove all real cwh' of prejudice. And would

««o hauds thS .-in-alar inav rail to no¬
ne* the toUowwg part.-a .'a r>. ms
ti^:^*. T,^.e»mblfemiie]nt ;> managed and ander die en-
iirx-..u.-uroi ot iLc proj.ru.-tor and lam.lv, and not tervur.r*,
a- :.- u-ual.y ;he ca>e.
SwdA -NVatuexs.Ortir.r and Health.- is oar mott.\arKlthe pabUcmay ,1*.- inured of our cou.si-ten.-v in obserVui«;

its principles.
. &

LT!:!nL^ T.i"-'nuir,K<ftL',S Pn>vid«d tor thi> rstahlishmeui
-ha!! be the be>t wuich can b* ohtameJ. and snail lie pre¬pared tor 'die table in the most gm^i b«dmy u;.nucr.
Fourth. The proprietor is romj,i<fftt that th* large pro¬portion Ot the community wik> are t'roni New.Em'Lihd will

and this establishment to correspond withtheirviews nearer
than tray other in the city.

Fifth. No »p:.-:tuous"liquors -hall disgrace this establish¬
ment. The friends of temperance and good order, the re¬

spectable portion ofthe community, who w«uld lieannoyed
by the fumes of Alcohol, shall mit be troubled on this paintShtfb. With the foregoing particulats before die Public,
we #edge in addition, eiery erTort in our power to p!e*se
all; and now extt«ui the invitation to CALL, that yu may
be " tlie better judge."* J2S lw

"

Hr xt-s gkano-str1::kt~sä-
LOOX, No. 136 Grand, center ef Pitt.This SVle.i-

did Saloon is rittet I up in most convenient Style; and is iu»s
the drug thst «ib much needed in that jstrt ofthe dry. Hot
Cotb- , Cake. Pies, .Vc art served uj in a superior manner,
with Confectionery, Fruit, and every thing els*' that the viv
iters reqairei jto Ira

PATENT ACTION PLUVO FORTES
.MANUFACTURED AT BOSTON;.Purchasers

und the public generally are invited to call and
examine the tine assortment ot Pianos now open at MIL¬
LETS Music Saloon, No. 326 Broadwavi fr>nn the celebrat¬
ed manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert, Boston
The manufacturer has recendy patented an improvement

i* the action of these instniments, which secures a quicknessof touch. and power and beauty of tone, truly surprising.The improvement recotnmenih itself pnrucuktriv to die
attention of Southern and Western traders, as the simplicity
oi construction makes it lev* liable to get out of order, and
thus overcomes the objection which bits loog been felt to the
action now in use.
The increasing demand for the instrument*, although the

improvement has been but very recently introduced, is the
most convincing evidence of the public estimation of its -u-
'lerioritv. Foi -ale stMILLETS.Music SalooitVXo. 359
Broadway._ dü» im -F. HILL. Aitern.

Book-keeping.

THE CountingRooms of,C* C. marsh.
88 Cedar street- continue open from 9 A. M. t« i> P. M.

n onler thai merchants and others may avail themselves of a

course ni instruction that i» truly [Thfctical; one that em-
braces ;i complete routine ot commercial transactions and
mercantile calcination-; and one in which the student actu¬
ally keep- a set of books in a counting house. To those « ho
are unacquainted with theaclvertiser'sTeputntfoii.hc desires as
-ay. that ni- priii. ipnl work on book-keeping has p.is-,.,| ;m,>
Ten edition- ; that it receives the preference in the Nt w-York
Public Schools, and other !:ir;;e institutions'; and that he,
himself has thelionor ofbeing re appointed teachcrofbook-
keeping for the "MercaMtili Library Association" of this
city; Prospecta-es, with terms, may Im- had at the counting
rooms a- atvsve. J18 l:n*

^Ö~TriLTpl^JL The untlersignetl begs leave respectfully to invite thr
ittention of sen captains, merchants,"and all others Interested
.n the navigation of bouts and vessels; to his newly invented
Lite Boat.
These Life Boats are mad« upon an entirely ditPerent prin¬

ciple IrOlU those now in use. They are warranted to be
every way adapted to the purpose 'or which they are de-
»igned, and can be furnished tbr nearly one halfthe expense
ifwhat is ternetl ¦. Francis! Lile Boat-."
Those leeling intieresteil on this subiect an; invited to call

at the establnibmenl of the undersigned, No. -UM Water st
and examine for lhe;n>elve-.

CHARLES L LYGERSOLL.
IT/* There is one now building, which tl-.t public are n-

vttcd to examine as the work progfessi jl9 tf

pOR k soi .f., w at e r i' rö0 f
V-/ AND DRESS BOOTS..The snlwcriber make- to
inler Boots of the above description, of die finest qual-
ty of French catf-skin, and in the late-t -:yie, and ;it
very reasonable prices. Gentlemen who have been in
the habit of-'paying extravagnnt prices tor interior articles
ire requested to call and !». convinced that his ;»rice- nre
.'.nui li ?i to twenty per cf. below other stores in the neighbor¬
hood! Drawings Vcing taken of the feet, and a pair of lasts
keptfor each cusmmcr,there is no diiKculty in getting a
andsdute vet ensy lit.
Coi -tantly on hand a large assortment of remlv-made

itixiis, latest styles,at pricesvarvingtVom TWO to six Dol¬
lars per pair. Overshoes; Ilalf-ftoots, Dancing-Pumps, iStHp-
iers. Sec; Jcc. at equally low prices.JoilN L WATKINS, 11; Fulton-street;

jl |y between Na-sau and Dutch-streets.

Q ü p E RioR iiam p 011,..The general
k7 cQpiplalnl of the quality of Lamp Oil for family ussehas
nducod.tnc subscriber to open an office in the Mechanical
Lamp Depot of Mr. Diacon, ;t77 Broadway, for the sale ot
m article of, refined Sperm Oil, prepared»by unimproved
iroce. and under hi< personal supermtendence, which, for
purity and brilliancy of light; will be found to meet the
cashes and merit thepatronnge of every person using it.
Snniples may be swii ofvarious qualities and prices at the
ollice, where orders will be promptly executed, either for
family osc'or th« trade, on the most reasonable-terms; Or¬
der- for Brnoklvn will be received at the Rerlnerv, No. 32
Chnpel or 18« Bridge^ireet EDWARD DOYLE,
d23if Agent for the Union Oil Renner.

ri^wrTsiLVKR mkdaLS and 7 di
J. PLOMÄS have been awanled to John Lindmark, ms
Chamber-street, for the best Cologne and Perfumery. For
. year- he has been engaged in tlie manufacture of Per¬
fumery in this city, and until the present lime he has not
presented himselfliefbre the [mblic in the advertising col¬
umns of any paper, but now sustained by the decision of em-
nen! judges of Perfumery, given m the Fair« held in this city
mil Boston, he feels authorised in saying to those who wiuit
my article in his line, that at 8.'l Cnathnm^strcttt they may
lim! a superior quality; at uuKlurnte price*. Remember the.number is :¦;(. formerly entrance to Chatham Chapel. dJ4 ly

PE 0 P1. k ' S LINE FROM: NEW-
VORK TO KASTON, Pa..Through in 'l hours. Fare

inly dollars.
Leave pier No. I N. R.. Battery Place, at «1 o'clock, A. M.

daily Sundays excepted", by steamboat Clnderilla or Water
Witch; to Eii/.abeth[Mirt, then to take the curs of the E.
Town ami Somerville Railroad to Sorncrville, leaving ooly
J-l miles by Coaches, (11 miles less than l»y New-Brunawick.)
For seats apply to A. D. Hope, 73. CourthtHdl Street, or on
bhanL A. I>. Hope will accompany the passengers to Som¬
erville; and render all assistance neces«ary.

I ; A-the Railroad is completed to Somerville, this line
»vi11 leave Castnn at 6 o'clock, A. M., three hour- iater tloui
the via N. Brunswick, and arrive in New-York about the
same time. jl if
_

wuy o R K AOT ERIE RA 1L-
Ri»AD:.WINTER ARRANGEMBNT;

Until further notice one Passenger Train daily (exceptSundays) w ill run In connection with the steamboat uTlCA
Capt ShultZj from the loot of Albiuiy-street, New-York, a*
follows:

Leave New-York at HI o'clock, A. M.
Leave Goshen " k .' "

Train- for the eonveysuice of freight will leave each ter-
minadnn on Tu-.. lay-, Thursdays and Saturdays, at the
-anie hour.- as the Passenger Trains._.

By Special Appointment **

JOSEPH GmtOTT, Pen Manufacturer
TO THE O.UEEX..CAUTION..The high charac¬

ter ol these Pens.hiis:induced the attempt, on the pan of
everal disrepumble maker-, topracticeafraud not only upon
Mr. Gillott, but also u|^n the public. An inferior article,
bearing the misspelled name, thus, Gillot, omitting the final
!,!-now in the market. It can readily he detected by Its
unfinished appearance, and tin- very common style in which
it is put up.
Observe, the g<muine Pens arc are all marked in lull.

"Joseph Gillott's Patent," or " Joseph Gill»>ttrwarranted;"
and that each gross bear.- a lac -imile of his signature.
The above may be had, wholesale, of HENRYiJESSOP,
jyla ly 71 John-tree], comer of CIÜL

APE R MA N VVaCTV,R kRs' ami
Cormni.vion Warehonsittj No. 8J Litwrty st. Printing,

Lilho 'rapine, and Colored Paper in all their varieties, made
to order of any quality irom cohimvn News to the timrst
11m.k paper inäde in the country, at the tair market prices,
from tlie very superior nulls of Messrs. A. C. k W. Curtis.
Boston, and' W. !i M. Curtis, Beilville, New-Jersey; an>l
from several manufacturer-, bavin;'.tlie besi machinery. All
orders thankfully received and promptly executed.
au£6m EDWARD CURTIS, Agent

/CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR's
\y PRESENTS.-BOUQUETS FOR THE LA¬
DIES..There is now most splendid bloom of Ca-
'ueilias at Niblo'- Garden, and at Harl«-in. Bouipietj- made
np ii the m'jst tasteful manner and at moderate prices. A
.apply of fresh Gardeu Seeds i<;*t received from Lor.don..
Birds; Birds' Seeds; Cage-, Gold-Fish, Plants and Bulbs.
Glasses of new and beautiful patterns, Flower-Pots and
Vase*, very ornamental; for windows and flower-gardens,
tbrming the most beautiful designs in hydraulics.
Orders 'iiankfullv received and promptly attended to by

!h.: proprietor-, NlBLO A: DL'NLAP. _d25

DINNEFORD'S PATENT IMPROV¬
ED ELECTRICAL FLESH GLOVES and STRAPS

produce a Lealthy state of the sv-umi bv friction without the
jk oflearing the skin, as all the ordinary Horse-Hair Gloves

ire liable to do.
The great value ol the Hor-e-Hair Renovator as a thera-

;»eutic ajrent when applied to the human ixxly i- now (00 wen

known & every brie who has paid the i>.vt attention to the

Ipiportance of a healthy a.:tion of die Mnio require laruier

lomment-
rr, Broadway,cornertor -ale by IL B. SANDS '.,<'..- 'i2n ..

if Charobew-street, GraiiueBtn^hng^

P1TENT CHEMICAL OIL LAMPS,
.'¦ur^w-.f 7>/I IIITISISG FLC/D..The -ule

^W^h^Wiia^^ihe pobUcw^his swek
¦rr her wouW in* . n-g\y LAMPS/ whichtrnin theV£1SSSS^a«i^>ed to supemde;all
lenuty aw. .P^y t. oJ, wifah Is burned m them a a

r'?Z;"r.~*t\on. very «denn in its properoV, and give*SSSSÄcalligm. Tr;e,B.r.,g Fluid
wi-une h 'ht tree from * smoke, wnen or itn-a.se, ami

^IneSerwitnor-taht Common Lamps can be atored
tatrimngexpense to uum the rtuid. Ice rmbscriber u

ly permitted to refer to sent2 of our most re-pectable
r-wnm&i who-ar- now a«mgthe article.

' ' J. C. HOOKER. 56T, Broadway,
l>etween Grand ar.-t Brooine-st-eet-v

p, b..There is no danger of explosion in eithurone of
* articles. o21 tf

LIZABFTHTOWN" AND"~S"OMER-
5_J VILLF. RAILROAD BONDS.--Notice Is hereby
ever., tuat the interest ou the Bonds of the Elitabelhtowu
and Somer. iile Railroad Company, 'hie oi the first day ot

February r.'-xt, will be paid to tbe boblerior their atuirr'ey-
^t die State Bank at Efizabetb; on and after the said nni
day of February next

JOHN J. BRYANT. Treasurer.
OtSce ofibe E. T. t s. R. R, Oj.
Eluabe&town, January 2LI1&12. jfS 4t


